
Perfeot Hair;
Indicates a natural and healthy, condi-
tion of the scalp, and of the . glands

- through, which nourishment is obtained,7
When,. In consequence of. .age And dia.
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen

" it, restore its original color, promote its
rapid and vigorous growth, and imparl

' to it the lustre and freshness of youth.
I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a

long time, and aim convinced of its .

value. . When I was 17 years of age Jny '
hair began to turn gray. X commenced
using the Vigor, and was surprised at ;

the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to jny hair, but
so stimulated its growth, that I have
now more hair than ever before.

.. J. W. Edwards, Cold water, Miaa. -

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
Bold by all Druggists and Perfumer. -

1r yotj am gurrsarao from debility
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is
out of order, or your mind confused;
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more srrroTaiid speedily
than any tonic yet discovered

For six months I suffered. fcoui4Iver -

and stomach troubles. - My food did not
nourish me, and I became weak and.
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was cured.

J. M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass tt
Aye r' s S arsapari! I a,'
.Preparedly Dr. J.C. AyerS .. Stos.

; Sola by.Druggtsts. Price J.I; Miles, 5.

.ALL JVRp INVITED
,; TO CALL ,AT J - .

1TTTncirnTvrsci

Eugle Hotel Block, and partake of

Delicious Ice C'reain. .

. Just as nice as made any where in
the country. .

I 1 A 1 - 1,
II you want to taite some uume, wis

nave pocKets irora o to ovcis.

Or will put in ice that it will keep
solid for any length of time. -

Just came in to-da- y fresh stock ol

WHITMAN'S & ItOYSTER'S .

FINE CANDIES,
Fruits, Marshmallows, Finest

CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

CARAMELS,

Double Strength Mint Drops, Lime
Juice Drops

Imported and Domestic Segars

Fine Cut
KjLI Jii vv iiMjr iudauw.

Try our Beaucatcher Segars; nothing
better in a 5c. Segar.

J. M. HESTOHY
Eagle Hotel Block.

James P. Sawyer,
- Wholesale and Retail,
PATTON AVE. - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Having just returned from the North-
ern market. I have now in stock the
prettiest, cheapest and best stock of
general merchandise it has ever been my
pleasure to offer consisting of
GENTS' FINE CLOTHING,

any price you want
ItRESS GOODS,

from Sets. up.

SUMMER SILKS
in different shades.

It"BITE GOODS
to please any one.

BLACK GOODS
just what you want.
CARPETS,

new and prettyjtutTTin as9all shades and prices.
RUGS,

the prettiest you ever saw.
- mioisery,
the cheapest in the city.

nANDKERCHIEFS,
at your own prices.

SILK. Fj1IIj1SOLS,
new and handsome.
TOMEESy

by the 100 dozen.

to match.
LINEN DAMASK, - .

something good.
GENTS' FINE SHOES,

the best in the market.
LADIES' SHOES,

come and see.'. HATS,
at all prices.

SUGAR AND COFFEE,
as cheap as the cheapest

BACON AND FLOUR, .
as low as the lowest.

SILVER AND GOLD,
, - shirts. - -

, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
all sizes.- ; - '.1f MY MOTTO:

; " A satisfied customer is my best advertise'
menu"

-
. JAMES P. SAWDER,

, . : Taltou Avenne.

Eureka Meat Market
YJE WILL OPEN, ' : "'

on 1st day ofApri, ' t 5

in a part of Zachary & Jordan's store, on
- ? Patton Avenne, f

A FRESH . MEAT MARKET
where, and after which time, we shall
endeavor, t in accordance with arrange-
ments already viade to keep an ample sup-
ply of the best meat the . country, will
afford .

We expect to buy and sell for cash and
thereby be able, to accommodate . our
customers in the most efficient manner.

Our slaughtering shall be neatly done,
and a neat, polite and skillful salesman
will always be found at the block. r

Meat delivered free of charge. IAU
shall receive prompt attention

Most respectfully,? ;

AND DAVIS ZACHARY.
mch 25-dt- f; . t ; -

FORk .
"

.. -
ASK The- Hamilton Improved
Fruit Jars for sale at "

BEARDEN, RANKIN A CO. v

JrjTERVEW WjiTH ADELAIDE NEILSON

The Ko&I Soret of Dramatic Snceei
-- 5 ' ar lajlh Doorway.
"I noticed, moment aeo sometbiatr I

hafe.often observed you wsre stedding
toarsr-- Are yoa often soaffectelt-b- y your

.Always trfortuhateJyiae not help
it. It is not - simply that I am carried
away bp tao sentiment am called upon
to express; it is a physical weakness, 'The
tear duct is In an inflamed condition, and
tne arops tall willy-nill- y. Sir John Gull,
my physician, told me soma time aso that
I should put a stop to it, lor that form ot
weakness has a bad' effect on my health
and my disposition.. I told Mm that the
only effeotual remedy within my knowl- -
eage ot uu was to atop acting. Did you
note, by the way, the . peculiar stillness or
hush ol the audience when I was deliver-
ing the 'She never told "her love speechr
The flattery of rapt attention' is the most
sincere and gratifying an actress can re
ceive. I always feel it strangely; It opens
the door of my soul 'and lets it into my
acting. tVhen the spectators give us rea
son to Believe we have enlisted their sym-
pathy they get the best work of which we
are capable." ;

"Can you tell me whai In your opinion,
Is the real secret of dfamatio successf -

She hesitated a moment, and then said
reflectively: . fit consists in as ympathetlo
alliance of the headaad thA heart. Thara
should not be a preponderance of either
eacn snouia bear a pust proportion. In
that proportion the secret reposes. Na-
ture In the, rough, abandoned to Its own
etude lnstinfcts,Tis utterly helpless. Art
rightly directed jaolds nature, into syn
metrical form." - -
, The aotress' to
the stage.' 't There "were no more long
"waits;" it was time to go. I started to
grope my way back through the Plutonio
passage. Nellson hastened to draw back
the portiere, allowing a flood of light to
escape into the hallway .v. i,.

- "Draw the bolt no. the upper one,1! she
exclaimed. Turn the knob to the left;
that's right" , A ' ) U.

I paused to look back at the graceful
figure standing in the doorway down the
passage at the beautiful Xace, suffused
with the flush of animation.

She touched her lips ' with her hand
in cavalier fashion, and gayly said "Good
bye!"

That was an eternal good-by- e. The
door swung shut, and closed out the pict-
ure of womanly loveliness. I had looked
upon Adelaide Neilson and heard her
voice for the last time. Harrison Grey
Fiske in New York Star.

"A Cockroach in a Cigar Box. .

"While I was on the Union Pacific" said
the conductor, "I made up my mind to
break up card playing, because it led to so
many disputes. The boys used to get the
best of me. however, and they always had
a substitute for Hoyle's game of chance.
The best . I ever saw was one time when
we were coming east from Ogden. There
were four in a party, and one of them had
a common cigar box with a hole cut in the
center of the top. Within was a cock-
roach. Each of the party placed a piece
of lump sugar on the corner of the box
nearest to him as it was placed in the
middle of the quartet. The 'ante' was a
dollar, and the game was to see which
lump of sugar the roach would tackle
first when he came up through the hole.
His highness made his appearance soon
after the chunks of sweetness were placed
in position. The fun then began. The
roach would take a survey of the situa-
tion and then dart for one corner.

"Just as the lucky owner would think
his sugar was to be seized and the stakes
won, the roach would turn suddenly
around and go for another lump. Thus
the excitement would be continually on
the rise, and the outside bets would com-
mence. Sometimes It would be twenty
minutes before the roach would light on a
lump, and only those who have seen this
game can Imagine the Interest created.
Why. poker is nowhere in comparison,
and the night I speak of it caused more
confounded trouble on my car than fifty
games of cards. The ladies grew wild
over the game. 1 must confess I got inter-
ested myself, and oame near missing some
local farea The roach game kept up all
the way to Cheyenne, and over 9700 had
changed hands among the players, to say
nothing of outside winnings. I was after-
ward told that the man who had the box
had just come out $1,500 ahead on the
game In Frisco, and that there it was all
the rage." Omaha Railway News.

The Brazilian Emperor and Empress.
Easy going as Doxn Pedro is in pretty

nearly all matters, : there is one sub-
ject in regard to which he is wont ,to be
somewhat punctilious. He is in the
habit of delivering little lectures upon sci-
entific subjects and humanitarian topics,
and at these lectures he exacts the pres-
ence of members of the imperial house--,
hold and the great nobles of the empire.
He requires the closest attention, and any
one is liable at any time to find himself
or herself, called upon to stand the test of
a rigid examination.

The express is a woman of rare quali-
ties, chief among which are her womanli-
ness, her charity, and her affability. She
is much more practical in her charitable
undertakings than is Bom Pedro, and she
is said to frequently remonstrate with the
emperor for being so easily humbugged
and misletL She is a fine looking old
lady, with snowy white hair, and a bright,
kindly face. '

Dom Pedro Is particularly proud of
America, and looks upon the United
States as the model country of the world.
A number of New England and western
ideas have been introduced into Brazil.
He looks with gratification upon the prog-
ress made toward tha abolition of slavery
in Brazil, and, although at the head of an
empire, his sympathies go distinctly to-

wards advanced liberalism. New , York
Journal. - -- r

Zall of V Meteor on lee. . ' " '

The fall of a meteor on ice was lately
witnessed on the coast of Norway, a hole --

a foot and a half In diameter, being mode
through eight inches of ice. Arkansaw
Traveler. . "

Xaore letter Belong to the Writers.
Three of the lords justices of EnglanS

have decided that love letters belong to
their writers, who, In case of estrange- -
mentj, may demand them back.

Hay Fever This Tear.
City Parson Going to haTe tha hay

fever this year? . -
Country Parson No; my eongreg&tlon

am't afford it, : y x v r ? ; .

- to nine years oaken piles "at Mieres,
5pain, have taken, on the appearance' of
stone cdaL .r --J --

'

' The channel at Santa Barbara is salt
to be fairly aliye with shoals of eardin V

t.

Repairing
i i 09 rJ U

4s7a-a- a v

.Bustles i" : AND'
; TeMcle
of all descriptlonsr !

Done In the best and most permanent style
and at short notice. -

On hand all varieties of horse shoeing stock.
Shoeing- - Fat none A Speciality
Thorn wanting work done will do well to call

quickly to anticipate overcrowding. My work is
in demand. Call ou '

mch 28-- 3 mpss w J.H. WOODY Willow st

DiAERHOKA. ;
. v : "

; We are informed that this disease is
now very prevalent all over the country,
and in some cases lias, proved tatai oy
being allowed to run ou into cholera mor-
bus, dysentery, &e. Dr. Lytie's Elixir is
acknowledged to be the best remedy in
the market. Physicians who have exi
amined the formula sav it can't help be
ing a first-clas- s medicine.' Every -- one
who has tried it knows it to be so.

Call and. get some of rthose'jbargains
this week, at vvhitlocks.
T Try DuflVs Pure "Barley-Ma- lt Whis
key, for sale only by ;W. Ot Mailer & Co
' ' 'v. - i
! Fruit Jars la large lot of 'the Pat,
Woodbury Jars just received at

5 ' Ballard Bbo's.
june ' 1" ' '

" Try our Barefooted and Baldheaded
Corn, to be found only at original Bob
Jones' Pioneer Bar. ,

T.IKE JVOTICE I
'
W. O. Muller & Co

Eiquor Dealers and , Dis
, tillers9 JEgetUs. '

,

o .

HAVING just received a new and
.of all kinds of goods

usually kept in our line, we are prepared
to furnish our many patrons - and the
public in general, with something good
for the Holidays. . ' ' J

Especial attention is called to Duffy's
Pure Barlev Malt Whiskey for which we
are agents in this section, also the cele-
brated Bavarian , and Budweisa Lager

- a a s r m ?itseer on oraugnt, ana oomea ior mmuy
use, which is guaranteed 'strictly pure.

We also have a lot of Fine Old Pure N.
C. Corn Whiskey that can't be beat, and
the best and most popular brands of rlne
Old Kentucky hand-mad- e sour mash Rye
and Bourbon Whiskies, fine imported
Coernac Brandy. Jamaica Kum. imported
and domestic Gins, Pure N. C. Apple and
reach Brandies, rure is. t.-Bw- eet Mash
Corn Whiskey, fine old imported Sherry,
Port, Madeira, Claret, Champagne and all
kinds of domestic Wines, Imported Ale
and Porter, Fine Cigars, Tobacco, &c., &c.

We have with us Messrs. Lee O. Sor-rell- s,

Jesse T. Lance and. W. Columbus
Featherstone who will be glad to have
their friends call and see them.

We have in connection with our Bar
an elegant Billiard and Pool Hall up
stairs, furnished with the celebrated
Brunswick, Balko & Collander Co.'s
Tables, the best in usewhich is are charge
of the old jovial Tom Pope who will give
a. cordial greeting to all. Ordes rsolicited
and promptly filled. . ;

W. O. MULLER & CO.,
Main st , opposite Public Square,

Asheville, N. C.

' .AT THE
SAME OLD STAND ,

Eagle Street, Second Door from Alain.

I hereby notify my friends and the
public that I will on the first of June,
open my

JflEAT MARKET
at the same old stand, Eagle st, 2nd door
from Main, where I will keep-- the best

Jflountain Reef, Jflountain
Mutton, JTeaU

and all meats usually kept in a first-clas- s

meat market. Cuve me a call,
may 29-d- tf G. W. BELL.

AGAIN
IN THE COMMERCIAL FIELD.

S. B. WEST & CO.,
Successors to JOT. JP. ' miliams,

TO SaY TO TH PUBLIC that they

tend to offer a full and complete line of fresh
lamny urocenes, seiecc uon tectum enes ana
many articles necessary to family comfort.

Call and see them on Main street oi site the
Post Office. 8. B. w: & CO.

may
Advance copy one time and send bill to S.

West t Co. .

JVeiv and, Valuable Jfla- -
chinery for Sale. :

f OFFER the following new Machinery for J
H A 4

One Planing and Matching Machine,
One four-side- d Moulding Machine,
One heavy Morticing Machine.
One large Iron Tennoaing Machine,
One small Feed Mill, -

Also some second-han- d Machinery, as good as
new, as follows : , .

One h Planing Machine.
One Atlas Engine,15-hors- e power,
1 Westing House Engine. power.
1 I ortahle Boiler.
One power boiler,!

Circular Saw-Mil- l.

This Machinery is being used every dar.? All
or part of the above will be sold on reasonable
terms. Apply to

N. W. GIRD WOOD.
. jy Asheville, N. C

:i SOMETHING "NEW.; A
THE- - .

"Embostype" Printing Stamps
- (PATENT APPUED FOR.) '

lliese stamps answer all the pur-
poses of rubber, stamps and cost
much less. ; ; ok ! A stamp of
your name, a bottle of indelible ink,
'suitable for marking . clothing,) an
inking pad and a distributor, secure-- ':

ly packed in a neat .box, post paid, '
for only ' 5 cents-Satisfacti- on

Guaranteed. .. ;.;rr,-- "
T

Also all . kinds of rubber stamps
'at lowest prices. Goods" shown and

orders received at Estabrook's.
Write to .

-- '.'!.(

Walter S. Cushman,
' ' : Asheville, N. C.

JOTICE. . .... ,

Valuable CityJLots for Sale. ;

ByvirtueofaUecreeofthe Superior Court of
Buncombe county, the undersigned win sell,
the court house door in the city of AaheTllle, . on
the 6th dayot September, 1886, lots Nos. 2, 8 and
19, on Patton Avenne, In said eity of Asheville,
ad ioininz the lots of J. E. Ray. and beins a nart
of the lot known as the Chapman or Olunn lot.
Ten per centum f the purchase money will be
required down at the time of the gale, and note
with interest at T per cent, per annum, will be re-
quired lor the balance, in equal- - instalments,
payable in one, two and three years, with good
pexwnal security. Title retained until purchase
money is paid. These lots all front -- on Patton
Avenue, Immediately opposite the stores of las.
P. Sawyer, W. B. Williamson a Co. and C. B.
Graham 6c Co., and lots Nos. 2 and 3 are only a
lew yards west of Powell & Snider" g store. These
are the only unimproved lots suitable for .busi-
ness houses near tne Public Square .which can
be bought. - ; - .

For further information apply to Chas. A.
Moore, attorney at law. Asheville, N. or to
the undersigned, .
- t '' ; . W. . ALEXANDER, -
- '. ii." ; j ' ' - Administrator of '- -

$1 ;

. sag. C lua. s1-
- r ' - Deceased, v

rvESI&ABLB LOTS FOE 8ALK.

For sale st e sacrifice, fonr desirable lots in
meeaexern pomion ot tne city, Three of the lots
are vacant and beautifully wooded, and on the
iounn u Biiuaiea ones: staoie. 'urana cnancc
for any one wishing to purchase t nice lot cheap,

ai some price, ior
to-- W. B. Whitson-- i

H. M. UERNIXW
mchfr--U

i: Dleeese of Sorth Carolina.
BBHOr tTMAN'S APPOINTMBNTS.

:

iug.l
Trtnrsdav. Lincolnton, Consecration.

i . iaThnrsda.T.8iin. Chapel, near Lincolnton
! ' 13 iriuay, Ajincoiiinin, uruumuuu. , ,.
1 " 15Sunday. Tryon City, Polk county, ;
j 17 Tuesday, MiUs' X jasads.- -

..q " Cullowhe e. -

'84 Tuesday, St. John'S.acoll IfOUhty.
I " i5 Wednesday, 8 p. vx. 1 rankUn- - .
I " ,27 Friday, Webster, ; i
i ' WayneEyaief. ' f
! a h 4 n. m.. Mica Dale. '
Sept. St. Andrew's Bnncombe

" 6 Sunday, Trinitychurch, Asheville. .
r

X 4 ; ; ; t s nm, Trinity chapel, Asheville
f "I m.j, Morganton, ti ir
fi !.104-Frki- 8 p. m-- BtaMsvuie u iU x
" 12 Sunday, Winston. . . (
u ia TiitmuT' Walnut Covft. : .'
ttoIt PnTnmiinkin at alt mornine services. Col- -

teouons ior oocciiu.uh"jb. j f t

INSURANCE,

3:.- ..
- " ;

rvXB VALLEY rfUTtTAL'LlFE ASSOCIATION

Issues polioleS'ibrifiom , t'?;',
:U 101,000 to C3,000,

combines the guarantee feature o

fiOLD iliV&y mpanifis 2 ai the
ioti. ef ordinartcoHorierative insur--

mj ! i. ance in Secret Orders. -- ' f

I FIRE - inSURAHCt.
InsTirance tigainst loss :3y. Fire in
j City and Coiuiton .all kinds of;;

Property, Real and persona
SKorV-'- wkl as tongJterm.

. ?.:-:- - :' .., - 'v.-.;;- -

. Policies .issued at fair rates
in A. 1 Companies,

I Home arid I Foreign!;
TIIOS. W. BBAHCIT, Agent,

- Office North 8ide Court Square,
my 20-- tf ; -

.. ., ;..

EDWARD J. ASTOH,
(4T

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Asheville. Morth Carolina.

CJI.1S. nOJjTER?S
PROSPECT BREWERY

PHILADELPHIA,- - PA.

W. O. MULLER '& CO.; 'Agents,
'' ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We herewith take great - pleasure in
introducing for export and iamily use
this' ; ' ' ' '. .;

Ixtra QualityJLager Beer,
Brewed of the best Barley and imported
Bohemian Hops. It surpasses in fine
taste, flavor, brilliancy and . nutritious
qualities any other Lager Beer, and is
strictly pure and unadulterated. Physi
cians advise the.use or this Beer, and we
call your special attention to the follow
insj analysis v -- - . r

"Budwcis" T,affer Beer;
Emanating from the Prospect Brewery,

in rnuadelpnia, fa.":
The undersigned, at the' request of the

Technical Society, has completed an
analysis of the "Budweis" Beer, brewed
at Chas. Wolters' Prospect Breweryy in
Philadelphia, "which analysis exhibits
the following results:

Specific gravity, -- ; 1,0124
jf Alcohol, r- -. i -i

, . Extract. 4.92PC . ?

Carbonic Acid,.. 0c, Ashes,, : OOc.
This signifies that ihe"Budweis" Beer

in its essential qualities is almost the
exact counterpart of the, best Imported
Bohemian Beer.

A further examination, seeking adul
terations, proves conclusively, that it
contains naught pf that nature, j Tt' o : -

' t ? J J iV. CiH. llijnntBApit,
Tacony Chemical Works, Bridesburg.
Philadelphia, Oct 28, 1881.

For Hotels. Boardine Houses, " Private
Families and the Trade, the above Beer
is pat up in patent-stopp- er Bottles (pints,)
and in export bottles (pints,) well corked,
wired, foiled and labeled.

we deliver the .Beer . free of charge W
any part of the city, and call for the
empty patent stopper, bottles, which are
never sold but must always be returned
witn. tne crates. . .

Having erected a large refrigerator for
the storage of Beer, we are enabled to
keep our Beer cool, fresh and in good
order, and it will be furnished direct
firqm our refrigerator to our customers.

All shipping orders will receive prompt
attention.

apl tf ;w. O. MULLER & CO.

-r--

TJIIDERTAKEIIS.
' ; ASHEVILLE, N.lC. - ' --

'Metallic and Walnut Coffins constantly
on handi Everv reouisite of the business
furnished.' All calls day ornight prompt
ly answered. Hearses iuni&nea wnen
desired I mb-wl-y

BOB JONES,
The Pioneer.

2b my Customers:- -
w .. ?..

; t ir m infnrm nnv cnstomeis that t keer
no cheap beer, either In bottles or on draft. My
goods wines, liquors, beers, AC;, are all pure
and fresh.
guaranteed. Orders firbm a distance specially
solicited. - . i .. . . -

Goodsdeliveredrreeorcnarge to any par oi
he city by polite servants. ; "

Shen Deaver. thecurlonsconcoctor ofcocttalls,
Is with aae and respectfulli Invites jtua trlenos to
call. Call on or address :. - . -

The Pioneer Bar, 8 doors below 1st Nat Bank,
apl25-2-m .. , A

2 Asheville,. N. c. v.

IMPOETAST. 'X.

;j; CBRQWN & CO.,
MEBCUAlSTTAII.OItS,

Patton Avenue, over Cowan's Jewelry Star.
- Spring and Summer iPatkrns' now ready In
rreat variety. Lous? pmutical experience. Per-

fect fit and- - workmai sliip guaranteed. .Repairs
promptly and neatly executed. , : , ; c ; t" .;"CHARGES. '"XT' "MODERATE

Parties entustlng thetr own clothf will have It
Well shrank and. every attention! paid in the
making up. - - -- aplWrdm,

Kalsomine, Linseed Oil.
JCHNST0N"S Varnish, Lard OH, Dry er,
Iron Wad Paint, Window Glass Putty &c,

BEARDEN. BANKIN & CO.

HomoaiVitlidut Capita

THE FOUNPINGjPF.THE TQ WN OF

SOMETHING UNIQTJE ANDi WE W

GLARKB WHITTrEK, of California, U
acres of land, in Swain Co.; N. C ,

in the 'Sky land region," Into small tracts for ac-
tual settlers onlv. ,

They will be sold for cash, or on a "credit of
from one to ten years. If desirable the principal
may hty for Ive years at 6 per cent, interest, pay.
able annually, and one-fif- th ot the principal to
Depaia eacn year tnereaicer. i

The soli is rich, its tobacco brings the highest
prices in the market, averaging net profit of
from tT5 to S1&) per acre. . f - ;

The lands are divided into farms of from 30 to
1000 acres to suit purchasers. ' . . .'
. The labor reauired in opening np these lands
has made the Town of WHITTiER a neoessity,
which is now a stationjon the Western North Car-
olina Railroad, 6 miles east of Charleston. ' The
founder of whlttier will spare no pains or ex
pense to makeit the most attractive and desira
ble resident and business town in western w. c.

Mills, stores, mechanics' shops, residences and
notei now ereetea. ixtis are donated to ennrcnes,
schools and nubile buildinsrs. - - .
- The improvements of the lands and the town
requires an Kinas oi mecnanics ana laDorers.
' Purchasers will be furnished lumber for im

provements at 110 to $12 per 1000 feet.
uomionaDie quarters ana rations wiu oe pro- -

viaea ior parcnasen ana tnetr lamiiies, at tne
mere cost, until they can erect their own booses.
umc ngm aiong,

Thus yon can bay lands, lots, and build houses
on kmr credits and work to nav for them.

bdvk moucxiuurrs nave never oeen onerea e,

as are now ofiered at Whlttier.
Come at once and erect vonr houses. "Plentv

work at lair prices. - Fences, roads and houses
,w uuuu. rieuiy oi wont reaay now,

s .;, C. WHITTIEK, -- '
' ' n

: Whlttier, Charleston P, Ol,
June IS. ' - - Swain Co.. N.Ci

tan

BOOT JVYD -
'

i j f

I SHOE MAKER,
. Main Street, (Above Eagle Hotel)

. jtshevilley JV. c.
- o

The nest stock always on hand. Work always
guaranteed to give satisfaction. - -

i am especiauy preparea m mue roots ana
noes so as to prevent iMjLrasssi nasvtuuajLnu,
Ready-Mad- e nstom Work of

all norts on liana .

Gentlemen and Ladies' Repairing, a Spe--
' dalty. ,

Fine Custom Work always onhand. any a tvle
and satisfaction guaranteed, as to stock and
work. Shoemakers' Findings always on hand and
tor sale, the best in the market, at low nnces

Fine Groceries !

Imported, and Domestic Table
Delicacies,

: at EEPLEB'S.

ipiro. T. :T.
EXTBA CHOICEST New Crop TEAS,
Choicest Moyune Gunpowder,
English Breakfast,
Formosa Oolong, .
Extra Fancy Japan:

,
"

. FINE COFFEE.
Mocha, OlFGovernment Java,
Cordova Kan toe Peaberry,
Jblneet jiio and Lguayra, , r ...

Instantaneous Chocolate, Cocoa,
Baker's ChocoLite and Broma. -

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S Jams,
Gordon & Dilworth's Jellies & Preserves,
G. & T). Pineapples, in glass jars,
G. & D. Cranberry Sauce, u

- CANNED VEGETABLES.
Gordon Ailworth's Asparagus, . ,T,. 1

Oyster Bay Asparagus, ' ' : ;

Sifted Early June Peas, :' -' fl
Succotash, Corn,.: J.- - , : :

Whole Tomatoes, Olcra and Tomatoes, i

French Peas and Mushrooms. , v ;

CALIFORNIA CANNED Fruits,
Peaches, Apricots, Pears, h . -

White Cherries. Green Gage Plums,
Bahama Pineapples grated, and sliced

. t 7 it ' S' ; - ! s'.i
EDAM & PINEAPPLE CHEESE,
Boss' Lunch ;Biscuic, ' "'
Boss' Wafers! Mushroom; Crackers, "

.

Imported Albert Biscuit - ,

Finest New Orleans Molasses. -

Key .West and Imported Cigars. .

'..;;.; FULL STOCK OF

STAPLE OirOCERIES
.It KEFEER'S.

: ci 1 4 . ci. : ' t , ,r . i .

J--- ; - -
. (Established in 1855.)

S':-r;jweler.;;v-'i- '

AND DXAUB Ot

Watckes, . Clocks, Jewelery, 8pectacUr&A
Patton Avenue, Asheville, W.

Lftrwv W. Fairchild"B Gold Pen. Good
stock always on hand.

SOMETHING. CHOICE!
OfEES i OF THE WEED, who enjoy a really

i good smoke, should always ask lot - .

nOLHES' Golden Xeaf, .

XAnd of Che SJty,
Piggah.

Tkmuhandaa-siannfactnre- from the cele
brated Tobaccos grown in Western North Caro- -'

Una, free trow an perrcanenes, auuuwsnuuiu v
hnpneitieanare pnaed forthe .

-

Superb Smolclng Qaalitle
Ask your dealers J : .

- - r
and take no other. v . r; ft,.? TV

E. I, HOLMES-- & CO, Pbopbdctob 4

0. C. CUNNINGHAM,; PE0Pr.ixTCa,: .

Table supplied with the best the" market- f . 'aflbrdaf, ,r.: .'. T
FirstrClass 5 livery ami Sale- - Stables id

r witn nouse. .;t connection . . .

Dally Hlteb between WelMtte and j
- Franklin.;; :,.y..

u 7e4 fUimpt-Jlo&m- to JfrWmmri i v'

sept 11-d- ly ; -

A,

R A3 L. (

WINESANP LilQUORORE.
' MAIN ST.; 3rd DOOR ABOVE THE BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

vi-- : t hA lu --jThe largest and most , complete assortment of- - .

ImportedandDiom
Liquors; !.'"' V,:

.

TO PE

E3CBRNr JSTORTH CAllOIiI:
j I make a 'pecialfy of Champaigns,

and carry a

Havanar. ,.

Sample and P6 ol

JOHN Zi MILSTER & J. Ac
vv v, t t :

Atlantic &J1. C. R. R.
; TIME TABLE HO. ;.

in effect 11 It.'', Sunday, Jannary 17th, 1886.

: EAST. WEST.

No.5L.t-- , No. 50.
Passenger, ' ' STATIONS : Passenger.

Arr. L've. Arr. L've.
p. K. r. m.

. 5 07 Goldsboro 11 H
6 51 - 554 Latirange 10 86 10 89
182 6 52 . Kinston , , 943 - S47
8 47 New Beme 747

1118 . 1128 Worehead City : 4 46 B06
1140 - Morehead Depot 485

Dailv Except Sunday. '

Train 50 connects with Wllmlncton &. Weldcn
train bound North, leaving Goldsboro 11:85a.m..
and with Richmond dt Danville train West, leav
ing uoiasooro 12:33 p. m., and Wilmington &
Weldon Train South at 4:64 p. m.

Train 51 connects with Richmond & Danvilln
Train, arriving at Goldsboro 4:40 p. m , and with
Wilmington & Weldon Train from th North at
4:54 p. m. ,

cajete&Y.y.R'yCfli'y.
. .j TRAIN NORTH. :

Arrive Leave
Bennettsville, 8 20 p m
Fayetteviile, . 12 00 m 12 25 pm
Sanford, 2 16 n m 8 25 n m
Greensboro, ' SOOpm

winner at tayeitevme. , ,,.
'

1 TRAIN SOUTH.
Arrive. Leave.

Greensboro . 950 am
Sanford -

. . 120pm 145pm
Fayetteviile 850pm 400pm
Bennettsville ' 780pm

Dinner at Sanford. .
Freight and Passentrer Train leaves Bennetts

ville Tnesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 30
p m, arriving at Fayetteviile at 8 p m.

. Leaves Fayetteviile on Tnesdays, Thursdays
and Saturday g at 6 30 a ni, and arrives at Ben-
nettsville at 12 m.

Freieht andnasseneer Train Nortn leavM P"vJ
ettevifle on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a m, (connecting at Sanford with Freight
and Passenger Trains to Raleigh), leaves Sanford
at 1180 a m, and arrives at Greensboro at 5 40 pm.

Leaves Greensboro Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 5 a m, leaves Sanford at 11 15 a m,
and arrives at Fayetteviile at 2 4o pm.

. JMU.it kuhis, uen. rang. Agent.
W. M. 8. DUNN. Gen. Superintendent.

Richmond and Danville
Railroad.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

General Passenger Office, I
. Salisbury, N. C, June 19th, 1886. f

elr enrl sffa Tim a OfUVt 1 QQit an ennAMAItiVU HUU MAWA SfUUV MfkUf WW BHJUAVWIU
11 others, the following schedule will be opera--

tea over tnis roaa :

MAINLINE.
Train No. 53. Train No. 53.

VfST. XAST.
Arr. L've. Arr. L've.

Salisbury,' 11.25 am. 5.30 p, m.
Statesvule 12.28 12.9 4.21 4.23
NewtOn, 1.32 8.14

'Hickory, 1.5S 1.59 S.43 2.43 .

icara, 220 2.40 1.56 S.21
Morgan ton, 8.05 S.06 1.B8 1.28
Marlon. 4.08 12.97
Old Fort. 4.37 4.37 . 11.56 11.57
Round Knob, 4.52 4.53 11.40 11.40
Black Mo'ain, 5.29 10.59 10:52-10.0- 1

Asheville. . . 6.16 6.21 9.56
Alexanders. . G.56 7.21 8.56
Marshall, TJ17 7.53 8.18 8.18 '

Warm Spr'gs, 8.52 8.55 7.20 T.47
Paint Rock. 9.15 ; 1.00 :

, Train No. 50. Train No. 51.
WEST. XAST.

" " Arr. Lvo. Arr. Lv
Salisbury, 1.20 a.m. U.tt
Statesville, ' S.43 2.44 11.86 11.28
Newton, 8.56 8.56 10.17 10.17 ,

Hickory, . 4.33 4.34 9.40 ,,9.41
9.12Icard, 5.09 5.09 9.12 1

Morganton, 6.44 5.44 8.40 8.40
Marion, 6.69 6.59 730 7.20
Old Fort. 7.36 7.87 6.67 6.57
Bound Knob, 8.00 850 6.18

6.24
6.85

Black Mount'n 9.02 9.02 ' .6.99
Asheville, . 9.55 . 10.00 4.21 4.31
Alexander's, 10.40 10.40 S.43 . 8.43
Marshall, -- 11.95 11.95 8,01 S.01
Warm Springs 12.30 8.05. 15 9.00
Paint Rock, 3.25 . . LOS

MURPHY DIVTSIONr
Going East.

Arr. L've. ' BUtions. Arr. L've
AM 10.10 AshevHla, . : . 80 P M
11.08 11.10 w"1 Turnpike, ... 2J3 15
113 11.38 Pign River,1 1.48' 168
1931-19.4- 0 g, Waynesv'le, & 126 - 100
1.15 1.85 a. Balsam, 11.42 . 1202
2.35 ?' 2.85 9 Sylva, ' 2 10.26 - 10 27
2.45 2.46 3 Web'rStat'n 10.15 1016
8.86 8.86 F,- - Whlttier, 9.28 9 29
4.90 : 4.28 . Charleston, 8.86 846
6.80 5.80 Nantahala, ' 7.S4 7.84

.
- .Jarretts, : am 6.06

Meal 'Stations. "
Trains Nos. 60 and 51 run solid between Louis

ville and Salisbury, carrying Pullman sleepers
between Cincinnatir Louisville and Knoxvule;
also between Warm Springs and Goldsboro. j

, Trains Nos. 52 and 53 runs solid between Mor-risto-

and Salisbury, carrying Leighton sleep-
ing cars between Chattanoogr and Asheville, .

-

C. W. CHEARS, A G P A. Richmond, Va. ;

W. A, TURK. A. G. P. A., Salisbury, NC. ';

VE. UcBEK. Sept., iUneville. N C. , -

Schedule of Passenger, Rates

'I To Asheville, JT. Cm . .. ..

1st Class. Round Trip
FROM Summer SetUers.

Limited. ExonrsloQ.
New York,' s 823.55 . 832.00 J $14.15
PhUadelphla, 21.05 ,98.00- -

' 11.65
Baltimore,' i 18.25 8.85
Washington," ' 17.05 90.00 - v' ' 7,65 .

Kicnmona,. . 13J0 .16.25 6.76 r
norioix, 16.65 18.00
Wilmington, V 13.15 f 15.85, -

.

Charleston, " 14.15 17.30.
Augusta, M3.2flf H13.4
Atlanta, 10.85 V i VMontgomery, 14.75
Mobile,
New Orleans, ' 99.45 80.65
Chattanooga, 7.75 --M . 1L55

17.06 23.301- -

LonlsviUe. - viift-- . -

Cincinnati, 12.75 X. 18.60
Raleigh, 10.60
Savannah,., 17.20 18.78 "

Colnmbia. 10.25 ' 19.15?
Jacksonville. 21.60 f '

, 1 " ' : a
IF YOU WAstr I V

1 AdOOlJjMEAIj

iiijE! JStnlUcp libor
Vh'ere the besCilie market af--r Sfords can be obtained fit reason" . ,

abl- - rates. Sooth Main Ft; in
3 doors above Eagle Hotel.

i'.v.i ij-- ' ...- -

nd Brandies
FOTJND IN ' I -

,'SauterneSjand Clarets by the caae.
largestock of fine r

Oigairs.

Room in x the- - Rear;
ill j i. .k

MARQUARDT, Managers.

JO HN HARt & XX). ,

'Contractors i&nd Bnilders, "
" ASHEVILLE, N. d.-'- : ''

' ' MAKERS OF i ,

boor and vrijynaxt
FRAMES,

JtlJtJTTELS and nilJiCILETS.
Keep in stock Mouldings, Newels,

Handrails, Balusters, etc.retc.
All kinds of Builder's woodwork solicited
' apl9-dw3m- os

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
' J. VanXindley, Pjrop'r.

SALEM JUNCTION, N. C,
2 Miles west of Greensboro, on the.

I Richmond & Danville Bail Road.

Over 1,000,000 Fruit Trees,
'i;,;';" ' Vines, 'Ac.,

Consisting of Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum,.
Apricot, Nectorine, Japanese Persim-
mon, Quince, Figs, Pecans, Mulberrie '

Graoes, Raspberries, Currants, Goose
berries, Shade Trees, Evergreens, Roses
&c., in great variety. - 1

Send for descriptive . catalogue, which
gives lull description of all, and retai 1

price list;
Correspondence solicited, ' special in- -'

dncements to large planters. s '
... Address

J. VAN LINDLEY,
Salem Junction, Guilford co., N. C.

A. R. Ogburn and N. A. Reynolds,
Agents lor western N. iX,

at Asheville, N. C.
mch . i . '

m r w1 U L

HAZLEGREEN
Sash & Blind Factory

Has recently purchased a large amount ot Oak
Ash Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber, and

. CAN FURNISH WORK

manufactured of thoroughlT dried material. Wa
propose to furnish work at the lowest figures, and .

equal to any imported goods.
THOS. L. CLAYTON, Prop

I S. CLAYTON', Business Manger. '

feb 4-- w tf

HARNESS;- -
.n. r 1uut dmiu u uuw wuiyiws auu juauo

of the best materials, with all the latest .

improvements. Single and doable sets
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or nickle lined.. All other trimmings on '

" " "short notice.- '

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from cheapest
Morgan to the English Shaptoe.

IIORHE COEEJlRS
Of every kind, size, grade and price.

HORSE CLOTHIJVa: ;

Just received a fresh stock, including ;

Track Suits, Sweat. Hoods, Jowl Hoods,
Cooling Blankets, Ankle Boots 6f differ- -'
ent patterns. Linen Sheets of all prices ' '

eap'rodes.J
The finest stock in tne market. Call and
see them. ., , '. ''
Whips, Saddle Cloths and t
: -- ;jpiy'm,.;,f

In every variety,.' i - : '; .?tz

'Jt SrECl.lE- -
- ; tiv

Remember we' have no machinery
11 vnrV rlnnA li Viun1 ATid eniarantAAaA

in - Asheville in our line. .

North Main street, opposite old Central
Hotel, Asheville, N. C. ' '

- - - ' "

PAINTING, and Upholstering

l : ; L. : SWICEGQODi tyhA
i .i,WiIlAw frfrep-- t Afihfiviila. N. tT:' '!

., ..: .. ' - TT

la ready to do the Terr best work nt hi Hne 13

and will guarantee satisfaction In work and.
prices.

pwjnatea fnrniahed for lane contracts.
lnvue examination of price and. work.; Olve,.;
me a call.

mon 10--d I 8W1CEOOOD. ,

gem;op a home FOR SOME- -
r htjdy. ,

THS prettiest UttU place In Bnneomb ctmnJ I
two miles from a depot, four miles from J

tne city, on Swannanoa river, contains ninety
ores,twenty of which are good bottom .1 ulrty p -

land, as good as any en the riven no wanUed -. . t
worn-ou- t land on the rlso; forty acres wei
Umbered. Good, new dweuiinr aou, wltht' :
rooms, all out houses, splentud pm ? wJr
STtrinr-hous- e. ISO choice anDle trees, one-hal- f of
which are Just ready to bear, 75 trt ail w v

superior qua'.ity; some rrupe vines and pears.
This property is well adapted to growir? rrtand clover, and now has about twenty-liv- e aeresy

clover. Also pood tobacco land. ' ,
For fiirthor particulars arn,vat tie -

moni2-dawt- f - citiw orncit


